Antisera have been raised in rabbits against the purified brain gangliosides GMt, GO ta and GT tb. The reactivity of these sera with a range of purified gangliosides has been examined by complement fixation and their specificities partially defined by absorptions with purified gangliosides.
Introduction
Gangliosides are a class of glycosphingolipids containing one or more sialic acid residues in the oligosaccharide chain and occurring in high concentrations in the central nervous system. Biochemical studies have shown that these molecules are particularly associated with neuronal membranes. More recently, individual gangliosides have been shown to have receptor properties for cholera and tetanus toxin, thyrotrophic hormone, luteinizing hormone, human chorionic gonadotrophin, follicle stimulating hormone and possibly interferon (Kohn 1978). Gangliosides are antigenic and antibodies against the various lipid species can be raised, these being directed primarily against the carbohydrate portion of the molecule (Rapport et al. 1961) . Antibodies against individual ganglioside species can be used to study the distribution and localization of these substances in the cells of the brain. Although there have been reports of antisera raised against GM j ganglioside (N aiki et al. 1974 , Karpiak et al. 1978 , Kundu et al. 1980 , very little work has been reported on antisera raised against the major brain gangliosides GO ta, GO tb and GT tb. In this paper we describe some of the properties of antibodies raised by the immunization of rabbits with total brain ganglioside and purified GMI> GO Ia and GT tb. (Ganglioside nomenclature is according to Svennerholm 1970.) Methods Total brain gangliosides were obtained from chloroform-methanol extracts of human brain cortical grey matter (Folch-Pi et al. 1957) .The individual gangliosides GMt, GOt&> GO tb and GT tb were obtained by fractionation on diethyl-aminoethanol (OEAE)-sepharose using a gradient of ammonium acetate in methanol between 0.04 and 0.25 mol/l (Iwamori & Nagai 1978) . Further purification was carried out by chromatography on silica gel columns (Lobar columns Merck) using chloroform-methanol-water (60: 35: 8) as developing solvent (Veh et al. 1977) . Asialo GMt was prepared by the formic acid hydrolysis of total brain gangliosides at 100°C for I hour followed by chromatography on OEAE-sephadex. All samples of specific gangliosides were better than 95% as assessed by thin-layer chromatography densitometry.
Rabbits were immunized either by the subcutaneous injection of emulsions of gangliosidemethylated bovine albumin (I :I w/w) in an equal volume of complete Freunds adjuvant (total dose 2 mg ganglioside per animal) or by the intravenous injection ofsuspensions of gangliosidelecithin-cholesterol-methylated bovine serum albumin (total I mg of ganglioside per animal) (Coulon-Morelec et al. 1970) . Animals were bled from 12 days after the first injection at intervals, for up to 4 months. Antibody titres were determined by complement fixation using either microtitre plates or the quantitative micromethod of Levine as described in Gregson et al. (1971) .
For complement fixation studies and absorption experiments, ganglioside antigens were prepared by mixing 1.5 mg lecithin, 3.7 mg cholesterol, 0.56 mg stearic acid and 0.58 mg ganglioside in chloroform, evaporating under N 2 and suspending in phosphate buffered saline with sonication to a final concentration of 50 Ilg/ml. Absorptions were carried out by mixing I in 8 dilution of serum with an equal volume of the appropriate antigen and leaving overnight at 4°C. Protamine was then added to give a final concentration of 100Ilg/ml and the suspension left for a further hour at 4°C after which they were centrifuged for 30 min at 12000 rpm in a MSE 18 centrifuge. The supernatants were removed and stored at 4°C before use.
Results
Time course of antibody production: Rabbits immunized with GMt> either with complete Freunds adjuvant or by the procedure of Coulon-Morelec et al. (1970) , showed a similar pattern of antibody production ( Figure I ). The antibody titres reached a peak at 16-20 days after the first injection and remained high for about 10 days before showing a slow decline. Freund's adjuvant (.&) or by repeated intravenous injections as described by Coulon-Morelec et al. 1970 (el Complement fixation titres of the antisera were determined against total brain ganglioside, using microtitre plates Specificity ofantisera: The specificity of the two anti-G M t sera produced by the two different immunization procedures was very similar (Table 1) . The titres were highest with GMt test antigen but activity against asialo GMt and GO tb was present; neither serum reacted with GO ta or GT tb-A similar pattern of reactivity was seen with anti-total ganglioside serum (Table 1) . Antisera raised against GO ta and GT tb also possessed activity against asialo GMt. GMt and GO tb, but in contrast also had complement fixing activity with GO ta and GT 1b (Table I) . Coulon-Morelec et al. (1970) Absorption ofantisera: Antisera were absorbed with different ganglioside antigens in order to determine the antigenic specificity. Almost all of the complement fixing activity with total brain ganglioside in GM I antisera was absorbed by GM I or total ganglioside, but no activity was absorbed by either GO la or GT ,b. Absorption of GM I antiserum with GO lb removed almost all of the activity against GO lb and total ganglioside, and lowered, but not so markedly, the activity against asialo GM I and GM I (Table 2) . Complement fixing activity against total ganglioside in GO ta antiserum was absorbed by total ganglioside, GMt> GO la and GT I b. GO la being the most efficient. Similarly, with anti-GTtb-serum activity against total ganglioside was absorbed by all the gangliosides but most efficiently by GT tb-
The absorption of anti-GT Ib-serum with GM I considerably reduced the activity with total ganglioside and asialo GMt and GMt> but had less effect on the activities with GO la, GO lb and GTIb (Table 3) . 
Discussion
We have shown in this investigation that individual ganglioside species will elicit antisera of differing specificity. With GM I as the antigen, the pattern of antibody specificity and time course for the production of antibody were independent of the method of immunization ( Figure I ). Previous reports have indicated that immunization with mixed total brain ganglioside produces antibodies directed primarily against GMt ganglioside (Pascal & Saifer 1969 , Rapport et al. 1970 . Our results confirm this observation and also show a considerable degree of cross-reactivity of anti-total ganglioside sera against asialo GMt and GO lb (Table  I) . However, there was no activity against GO ta and GT tb, despite the fact that these gangliosides predominate in the total ganglioside mixtures used in immunizing the rabbits.
Antisera produced against purified GMt show similar specificity to that shown by anti-total ganglioside (Table I) . Other workers have shown the cross activity between GMt antisera and the gangliosides asialo GM I and GO lb (Naiki et al. 1974, Kundu et al. 1980) . This suggests that there may be subpopulations of antibodies reacting with residues other than the terminal sialic acid of GM I . Absorption of anti-Glvlj-serum with GO lb removes most of the anti· GO lb activity but only reduces the activity against GM I and asialo GM I (Table 2) , indicating the presence of antibody reacting with all three gangliosides. This antibody is probably directed against the terminal disaccharide Gal-Gal N acetyl, common to all three compounds, as in general antibodies against short-chain oligosaccharides react most strongly with the terminal non-reducing sugar residue (Kabat 1968). Antisera raised against GO la and GT l b, in addition to having activity against asialo GM., GM I and G0 1b, also have equal reactivity against GO la and GTlb (Table 1 ). It is possible that there is a population of antibodies produced against the terminal disaccharide Gal IV 3 NeuAc or the terminal trisaccharide-Gall V3 (NeuAc) GalNac III (Figure 2) , which are common to both G0 la and GT I b but not the other gangliosides tested. Absorption of anti-GTI s-serum with GM I reduced reactivity with GM I markedly but only reduced the activity against the other gangliosides partially (Table 3 ), There appear from these results to be some antibodies reactive with GO. b which do not cross-react with GM .. possibly being directed against the Gal 11 3 (Neu/vc), region common to both GO I band GT lb. In addition to the mixture of antibody specificities present in antisera raised against purified gangliosides demonstrated by the aforementioned experiments, the IgG and IgM antibOdies in such antisera may differ significantly in their specificities. For example, Naiki et al. (1974) showed that IgG antibodies to asialo GM I did not cross-react with GMI> but that the IgM antibodies cross-reacted with both GM I and GO lb. The complement fixation titres quoted in the present report have been obtained under conditions which give a greater measure of IgM than of IgG antibodies and it is quite possible that the IgG antibodies may exhibit different properties of specificity and cross-reactivity.
It is quite obvious that although preliminary studies suggest that the biological effects of antiganglioside antibodies may be of considerable interest, any progress in these studies will require the use of purified antibodies of known and restricted specificity. Work is currently in progress to purify antibodies to individual gangliosides for such studies.
